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Abstract: Climatic variability and change result in unreliable and uncertain water availability and
contribute to water insecurity in Africa, particularly in arid and semi-arid areas and where water
storage infrastructure is limited. Managed aquifer recharge (MAR), which comprises purposeful
recharge and storage of surface runoff and treated wastewater in aquifers, serves various purposes,
of which a prominent one is to provide a means to mitigate adverse impact of climate variability.
Despite clear scope for this technology in Africa, the prevalence and range of MAR experiences in
Africa have not been extensively examined. The objective of this article is provide an overview of
MAR progress in Africa and to inform the potential for future use of this approach in the continent.
Information on MAR from 52 cases in Africa listed in the Global MAR Portal and collated from relevant
literature was analyzed. Cases were classified according to 13 key characteristics including objective
of the MAR project, technology applied, biophysical conditions, and technical and management
challenges. Results of the review indicate that: (i) the extent of MAR practice in Africa is relatively
limited, (ii) the main objective of MAR in Africa is to secure and augment water supply and balance
variability in supply and demand, (iii) the surface spreading/infiltration method is the most common
MAR method, (iv) surface water is the main water source for MAR, and (v) the total annual recharge
volume is about 158 Mm3/year. MAR schemes exist in both urban and rural Africa, which exemplify
the advancement of MAR implementation as well as its out scaling potential. Further, MAR schemes
are most commonly found in areas of high inter-annual variability in water availability. If properly
planned, implemented, managed, maintained and adapted to local conditions, MAR has large
potential in securing water and increasing resilience in Africa. Ultimately, realizing the full potential
of MAR in Africa will require undertaking hydrogeological and hydrological studies to determine
feasibility of MAR, especially in geographic regions of high inter-annual climate variability and
growing water demand. This, supported by increased research to gauge success of existing MAR
projects and to address challenges, would help with future siting, design and implementation of
MAR in Africa.
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1. Introduction

Challenges posed by climate variability and change in Africa are widely recognized [1].
Sadoff et al. [2] highlight how rainfall variability disrupts productivity of rain-fed agriculture, contributes
to disasters associated with floods and droughts, and stalls economic growth. An African Ministers’
Council on Water (AMCOW) report [3] state that recurrent droughts in sub-Saharan Africa are a
dominant climate risk that compromises livelihoods, water and food security and exerts a major
negative effect on Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth in one third of the continent’s countries.
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Groundwater currently contributes water supply to increasing populations in Africa, while also
presenting a resource with significant potential for further development for multiple uses in parts
of the continent [4]. Particularly in arid and rural areas, groundwater plays a key role in enhancing
resilience. However, with increasing climate variability, frequency of extreme events, and population
growth, water development in Africa needs to go forward in ways that consider all water sources
in conjunction to enhance sustainable, reliable, climate-smart and equitable water availability and
access [5].

Managed aquifer recharge (MAR) is a water management option that provides a means of
intentionally recharging and storing water underground for subsequent recovery and beneficial use.
It provides an important buffer against the impacts of climate variability and change, especially when
additional water is recharged during wet or flooding periods for subsequent abstraction during dry or
drought periods [6]. MAR has been identified to hold particular potential in arid and semi-arid areas
where the control and storage of increasingly irregular surface runoff is challenging [7]. According to
Tuinhof et al. [8], MAR is a significant adaptation option for coping with climate change and hydrological
variability. Importantly, MAR provides water storage that is generally better protected against loss
from evaporation [9,10]. MAR may take advantage of sources other than surface water runoff, e.g.,
by using treated wastewater, which often provides a more reliable source, while requiring stricter
control of water quality [11].

Despite the large scope for MAR in Africa, there has been scant effort to take stock of MAR
implementation and experience in the continent and to assess further potential with the exception of
project report by Ebrahim et al. [12]. Dillon et al. [13] provided an overview of MAR in the Southern
Africa, while Murray [14] provided an introductory guide to MAR in the Southern African Development
Community (SADC) for the Groundwater Management Institute (SADC-GMI) and assessed the MAR
case in the city of Windhoek, Namibia [15]. Similarly, Bugan et al. [16] and Jovanovic et al. [17] examined
the Atlantis MAR scheme in South Africa [18]. Previous regional syntheses have also been undertaken
in Europe [19] and Latin America and the Caribbean [20]. Recently, the research group ‘Innovative
Web-Based Decision Support System for Water Sustainability under a Changing Climate’ (INOWAS)
and the International Groundwater Resources Assessment Centre (IGRAC) produced the first global
inventory of MAR sites. It contains key information and parameters related to implementation and
bio-physical conditions of about 1200 MAR schemes in 62 countries worldwide [21]. No work has
specifically synthesized past MAR experience in Africa.

As such, the objective of this article is to compile and synthesize experience on MAR across
Africa from documented schemes in order to inform the feasibility and modalities of future MAR
implementation in the continent.

2. Methods

2.1. Case Collation

Collation of cases for this article is primarily based on a review of the Global MAR Portal [22].
Case information in the portal generally includes country, site name, coordinates, MAR type, MAR key
objective, operation start year, source of water, and final use. The portal contains 44 cases from Africa.
Furthermore, a literature search was undertaken to expand the database with additional cases, as well
as obtain Supplementary Information on existing cases. Eight additional cases were identified through
this literature search. Hence, in total 52 cases were reviewed. All the cases were originally compiled
from sources including: technical governmental documents (35%), peer reviewed publications (28%),
conference presentations and proceedings (22%) and Master of Science theses (15%). The compiled set
of MAR cases likely does not reflect a complete inventory of MAR practice in Africa, as documentation
is sometimes contained in less easily accessible technical governmental reports (e.g., Wipplinger [23])
or in non-English language (e.g., French, Portuguese, and Arabic), which were not considered in this
analysis (experts from non-English speaking countries were consulted to inquire about additional
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cases). For example, Gijsbertsen and Groen [24] reported that in the Kitui District in Kenya, more than
500 sand dams were constructed since 1994 by collaboration of a Non-Governmental Organization
(NGO) called SASOL (Sahelian Solution Foundation) and local communities. However, only eight
sand dam cases in Kenya are found in the Global MAR Portal and included in this article. Still,
the database applied represents the current best available dataset. It is assumed that the cases included
in the analysis are representative of the types of existing MAR in Africa. Both full scale operation and
pilot cases were considered (Annex S1 of the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) specify which
schemes belong to full scale and pilot scale). The focus of this review is on single MAR schemes with
individual documentation, disregarding landscape type approaches to enhancing recharge.

2.2. Case Classification

Classification of MAR cases for this study was based on various scheme characteristics (Table 1)
and derived from the classification in the Global MAR Portal [22] and additional sources. In total,
13 parameters were used for classification. Some parameters, related to the biophysical and
environmental conditions at the MAR sites, were determined from separate sources, e.g., rainfall,
inter-annual variability of water availability, soil type, and geology (Table 1). Other factors, related
to socio-economics, costs (capital and operational) and detailed water quality aspects, are important,
but scarcity of information on these parameters precluded their inclusion in the analytical framework.

Table 1. Managed aquifer recharge (MAR) classification framework.

Parameter Explanation Source

Location Country and geographic coordinates [13,22,25–30]

Start year Year in which MAR scheme was put in operation [13,22,25–30]

Main MAR type
Surface spreading/infiltration; open well, shaft and borehole
injection; in-channel modification; rainwater and runoff
harvesting and induced bank filtration

[13,22,25–30]

Source of water
River water, treated wastewater, multiple sources (e.g., river
water and treated wastewater, stormwater runoff and treated
wastewater), groundwater, and rooftop runoff

[13,22,25–30]

Key MAR objective

(a) to secure and augment water supply (balance variation in
water supply and demand)

(b) to improve water quality
(c) to ameliorate groundwater level decline
(d) to prevent seawater intrusion
(e) to secure water supply in drought and

emergency situations
(f) to both augment water supply and prevent

seawater intrusion
(g) to enhance environmental flow

Reviewed cases

Recharge volume Volume of water recharged through MAR per year Reviewed cases

Final use (sector) Domestic water supply, agricultural use, industrial use,
environmental use [13,22,25–30]

Challenges Challenges related to technical, bio-physical, and managerial
issues e.g., site selection and design, operation and maintenance Reviewed cases

Rainfall Long-term average annual rainfall in the area of the MAR site [31]

Inter-annual variability
of water availability

Calculated as the standard deviation of available “blue” water
divided by the mean. The available “blue” water approximates
naturalized river discharge. It is an estimate of surface water
availability after deducting water consumed upstream.

[32,33]

Location in
transboundary aquifer

Whether the MAR scheme is located in an identified
transboundary aquifer or not [34]

Geology Geology determined from global geology map and classified
into two major rock types: sedimentary and hard rocks [35]
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Information on MAR schemes in Table 1 was mostly obtained from the Global MAR Portal,
and missing information was obtained from the literature. Likewise, recharge volume, key MAR
objective and challenges in MAR implementation were obtained through additional literature review.
The key MAR objective classification adopted in this study are more specific than the three main
MAR objective classes of the Global MAR portal; (i.e., maximizing natural storage, maximizing
natural storage and physical aquifer management, and water quality improvement). Challenges
reported associated with MAR applications are broad and may include technical, biophysical,
managerial, socio-economic, regulatory, institutional issues, availability of MAR water, water quality
and degradation, etc. These were broadly divided into challenges in site selection and design on the
one hand, and challenges in operation and maintenance on the other.

Four biophysical parameters were considered. First, long-term average annual rainfall was
determined for the 52 cases. Data were extracted from the Climate Hazards Group Infrared Precipitation
with Stations version 2 (CHIRPS) [31]. CHIRPS combines 0.05◦ × 0.05◦ resolution satellite imagery
with in-situ station measurements. CHIRPS data are available from 1981–present (ftp://ftp.chg.ucsb.
edu/pub/org/chg/products/CHIRPS-2.0).

Second, inter-annual variability of water availability were determined using geospatial data from
Aqueduct Global Maps 2.1 [33]. Inter-annual variability of water availability is calculated as the
standard deviation of the annual available “blue” water divided by the mean of annual available “blue”
water (1950–2010). Water availability here is defined as the surface water available after accounting for
sanctioned diversions upstream. Hence, “blue” water hereafter is referred to as surface water.

A third biophysical parameter considered was whether the aquifer or aquifer system for a particular
MAR scheme is transboundary, i.e., whether the aquifer traverses a national border, as defined from
present delineation or not. A map of the transboundary aquifers of the world [34] was used to
classify the aquifers. MAR implementation in a transboundary aquifer might be a coincidence rather
than planned.

Finally, the fourth biophysical parameter, surficial geology of the MAR sites, was classified using
the Global Lithological Map (GLiM) developed by Hartmann and Moosdorf [35], which has an average
resolution of 1:3,750,000 and consists of 16 lithological classes. These were lumped into two major rock
types for the purpose of this study: sedimentary and hard rock (The geology represents the general
surficial geology of the MAR sites. Whether this is also representing the actual geologic formation
used to store MAR recharge, which could be the case for many sites, has not been assessed).

It should be noted that additional MAR site information, such as soil infiltration rates, unsaturated
zone thickness, and aquifer hydraulic conductivities/transmissivity, were obtainable for a few cases
from the literature review. However, these classifications are not included in the present study due to
limited data. Detailed data sets of parameters in Table 1 for the MAR cases are provided in Annex S1
(MAR scheme information) and Annex S2 (MAR site information) of the ESM.

3. Results

The MAR cases are concentrated in nine countries in Africa. The vast majority of African countries
have not implemented MAR. MAR is practiced in greatest abundance in South Africa with 17 reported
cases, followed by Tunisia with 11 cases, Kenya with eight cases, and Algeria with five cases (Figure 1).
Five additional countries also present evidence of MAR implementation (Egypt, Ethiopia, Morocco,
Namibia and Nigeria), with up to four cases per country. It appears that MAR is more often practiced
in Africa’s wealthier, yet drier countries or where a certain MAR technology has gained popularity
(like sand dams in Kenya, see below).

ftp://ftp.chg.ucsb.edu/pub/org/chg/products/CHIRPS-2.0
ftp://ftp.chg.ucsb.edu/pub/org/chg/products/CHIRPS-2.0
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Figure 1. Number of MAR cases in Africa per country (n = 52).

The main MAR type is the surface spreading/infiltration method. The most common MAR type is
the surface spreading/infiltration method, the second most common is open well, shaft and borehole
injection, and the third is in-channel modification (Figure 2). In-channel-modification using sand dams
is the most practiced MAR type in Kenya, while in Tunisia, it is the spreading/infiltration method,
and in South Africa, the open well, shaft and borehole injection method (Table 2). The Sidfa Riverbank
Filtration case in Egypt [36] is the only reported induced river bank filtration case in Africa. There are
no reported cases of rainwater and runoff harvesting.
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Table 2. Number of main MAR types per country.

Country Surface
Spreading/Infiltration

Open Well, Shaft
and Borehole

Injection

In-Channel
Modification

Induced Bank
Filtration

Algeria 5
Egypt 3 - - 1

Ethiopia - - 1 -
Kenya - - 8 -

Morocco 1 - 1 -
Namibia 1 1
Nigeria 1 1 - -

South Africa 4 12 1 -
Tunisia 6 2 3 -

Total 21 16 14 1

Implementation of MAR started in the 1960s and has increased over time. The first MAR projects
in Africa were launched in 1965, in Soukra, Tunisia [29] and Polokwane, South Africa [13], two followed
in the 1970s, and three in the 1980s. The pace of MAR implementation increased substantially in the
1990s with seven new projects undertaken, 16 more projects in the 2000s, and seven projects in the
2010s (Figure 3). One particular example of MAR proliferation is sand dam implementation in Kenya
in the 2000s. The apparently illogical decline in the number of MAR cases in the 2010s could be due to
lag in reporting.
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The main source of water for the MAR schemes is river water. Thirty three out of the 52 cases
use river water as a source and 11 cases use treated wastewater (Figure 4). Some schemes use several
sources of water. The Atlantis scheme [18] uses both urban stormwater runoff and treated wastewater.
The Windhoek scheme [15] uses river water and treated wastewater. Among the 33 cases that use
river water, 19 cases use an ephemeral river as their water source, while eight cases rely on perennial
rivers. Three of the eight cases that rely on perennial rivers are found in Egypt, using Nile River water.
The Toushka and EI Bustan area, with two MAR schemes rely on Nile flood water for their source [37],
while the Sidfa river bank filtration project relies on perennial flow of the Nile River [36]. Treated
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wastewater is used in countries with limited water resources, such as Atlantis, South Africa [18],
Windhoek, Namibia [38], and Korba Cap Bon, Souil Wadi, Nabelul, Soukra, Nabeul-Hammamet,
El Hajeb-Sidi Abid, Boumerdes and Mahdia-Ksour Essef, Tunisia [29]. The five MAR cases, which rely
on groundwater as source of water are at: Williston, South Africa [39], Sishen Mine (Khai Appel), South
Africa [25], Elandsfontein, South Africa [25], Kolomela South Africa [13,26], and Koraro-01, subsurface
dam, Ethiopia [40]. The Williston case in South Africa [39], uses groundwater abstracted from one
aquifer to recharge another aquifer compartmentalized by dykes while the other three cases in South
Africa use dewatering water from mines.
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The key objective of the MAR schemes is to secure and augment water supply. Out of the 52
cases, 23 have a key objective focused exclusively on securing and augmenting water supply (Figure 5).
Nine cases have key objectives focused on water quality improvement. Six cases have ameliorating
groundwater level decline as key objective, while four cases have preventing seawater intrusion as
key objective.

Examples of securing and augmenting water supply include purposes of increasing water
availability to meet rural domestic demand during dry periods (e.g., sand dams in Kenya), of meeting
summer peak demand (e.g., Prince Albert [41], and Plettenberg [42], South Africa). Examples of
securing water supply in drought and emergency situations include Calvinia, South Africa [43] and
Windhoek, Namibia [43]. Augmenting water supply and preventing seawater intrusion refers to
storing water to meet domestic demand while simultaneously preventing seawater intrusion in the
coastal aquifer. An example is the Atlantis scheme, South Africa [18], which separates the domestic
and industrial wastewater and stormwater runoff based on salinity, recharges the low salinity water
into the inland aquifer used for domestic supply, and recharges the more brackish water into the
coastal aquifer to prevent seawater intrusion. Other examples of cases with a preventative seawater
intrusion objective include El Khairat [44] and Teboulba [30] aquifers, Tunisia. Finally, the objective
of improving water quality refers to water quality enhancement during infiltration (SAT) process
(e.g., Ben Sergao, Morocco [45]). One case with an exclusive key objective of enhancing environmental
flow is Elandsfontein, South Africa [25].
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Rainfall across the MAR schemes varies widely. The average annual rainfall across the MAR
sites ranges from 1–2225 mm/year (Figure 6a). The average annual rainfall across the MAR sites is
461 mm/year. The minimum and maximum average annual rainfall occurs in MAR sites in Toushka [37],
Egypt and Michael Okpara University of Agriculture, Nigeria [46], respectively. The number of cases
per five average annual rainfall interval classes is shown in Figure 7. While just over 65% of cases are
located in the low annual rainfall class (<500 mm/year), concentration of MAR cases in low rainfall
geographies is not dominant.

MAR schemes are concentrated in regions of above-average levels of inter-annual variability in
water availability. Eighty three percent of the MAR cases are located in regions of above average
inter-annual variability in water availability (Figure 6b). Twenty one of the MAR cases are located
in regions with ‘medium to high’ inter-annual variability, and another 17 cases in regions with ‘high’
variability (Figure 8). Five cases are located in ‘extremely high’ variability regions. Saaipoort [25,27,28],
Sishen Mine (Khai Appel) [25], Smouskolk (Vanwyksvlei) [25], Williston [39], South Africa and
Windhoek, Namibia [43] are the five cases in the extremely high inter-annual variability class.
Conversely, only nine cases are located in collective regions of ‘low’ or ‘medium to low’ variability.

MAR cases are concentrated in highly populated regions. In total, 31 cases (60%) are located in
regions with population density greater than 100 inhabitants per square kilometer (ESM, Figure S1).
Nonetheless, MAR experience is also found in less populated areas of e.g., Egypt, Namibia, South
Africa and Tunisia. Cases with low population density could be explained by primary use for rural and
irrigation use (Teboulba, Tunisia [30], El Hajeb-Sidi Abid, Tunisia [29]), or because water from MAR is
subsequently transferred to population centers (Omaruru Delta (OMDEL), Namibia [47], Williston,
South Africa [39]).
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available surface water from Aqueduct Global Maps 2.1 [33]. MAR case labels corresponds to MAR
cases numbering in Annex S1 and Annex S2 of the ESM.
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Few MAR schemes are located in transboundary aquifers. Six cases are found to be located in a
transboundary aquifer. Four cases in Egypt are located in the Nubian Sandstone Aquifer system shared
among Chad, Egypt, Libya and Sudan, one case in Ethiopia is located in the Mereb Aquifer shared
between Ethiopia and Eritrea, and one case in Nigeria is located in the Lake Chad Aquifer shared among
six countries: Algeria, Cameroon, Central Africa Republic, Chad, Niger and Nigeria. None of the MAR
projects in these transboundary aquifers is believed to have significant transboundary concerns or
impacts, as they are not located close to the national borders, and the magnitude of enhanced recharge
is relatively small compared to the natural storage of the transboundary aquifers.
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The primary geological environment of the MAR cases is sedimentary aquifers. The majority
of the MAR sites is situated in sedimentary aquifers (n = 42) and the rest (n = 10) is located in hard
rock aquifers. This is expected, as sedimentary formations (e.g., carbonate, gravel, and sand) with
various degree of consolidation or cementing are usually targeted for MAR [48]. MAR sites situated
in sedimentary rocks are found in Egypt, Ethiopia, Morocco, South Africa and Tunisia. Igneous and
metamorphic rocks are often loosely referred as hard rock due to their poor drill-ability [49] and
have low primary porosity and most of their porosity comes from secondary porosity (cracks and
fractures). Examples of MAR in hard rock are found in Kenya, Nigeria, Namibia and South Africa.
The Windhoek case, Namibia [15] is a good example of a large-scale municipal use MAR scheme in
fractured rock aquifer setting. Although, half of the sand dams (n = 4) in Kenya are located in hard
(metamorphic) rock, the weathering product of the same (sand and gravel) produce eroded sediments,
which constitute the actual aquifer used for MAR.

Sectoral use of the MAR schemes is predominantly domestic. The final use of the recovered MAR
water across all schemes is presented in Figure 9. The dominant use of MAR is to support domestic
water supply (n = 23), followed by agricultural use (n = 17), while only one scheme is solely used for
industry (Eland Platinum Mine, South Africa [50]). Multiple purpose schemes have multiple uses
of the MAR water (typically agricultural and domestic use, e.g., Loeriesfontein, South Africa [39,51],
and domestic and environmental use, e.g., Atlantis, South Africa [18,52]). Despite classifying sand
dams into domestic water supply, it is likely that the water is used for multiple purposes, including,
livestock and garden agriculture [24]. The Elandsfontein, South Africa [25] is the only case with
dominant use of MAR water for environmental flows.
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Recharge volume per MAR scheme varies widely. Recharge volume estimates (compiled as
recharge volume per year) are available for 23 MAR cases in seven of the nine countries with
recorded MAR schemes (Table 3). The recharge volume ranges from 0.001–100 Mm3/year, as estimated
mostly from reported single daily recharge rates. The highest recharge volume was recorded for the
Souss-Massa case, Morocco [53,54] and the lowest recharge volume was for the Koraro-01 subsurface
dam (included in the in-channel modification MAR type), Ethiopia [40]. The high recharge volumes
(Souss-Massa, Morocco [53,54]; Sidfa Riverbank Filtration, Egypt [36]; Omaruru Delta, Namibia [47];
and Atlantis, South Africa [18]) give an indication of the potential that MAR provides in terms of
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securing water supply (most notably in the dry season). Even the smallest recharge schemes, like
Koraro-01, Ethiopia [40], provide a secured domestic water supply for rural communities.

Recharge volume per country is also quite variable (Table 4). The total annual recharge volume for
Africa from full scale MAR is 158 Mm3/year. To compare, the value for Latin America and the Caribbean
is 340 Mm3/year [20]. The Souss-Massa MAR scheme [53,54], which contributes the largest share of
MAR recharge in Africa, makes use of Aoulouz and Imi El Kheng dams located in the upstream part of
the Souss-Massa River basin to detain flood water and regulate release of water into the streambed
downstream to match infiltration capacity of the streambed. The Souss-Massa River basin is one of
the major River basins of Morocco located in the southwestern part of the country. The River basin is
drained by two main rivers, the Souss River and the Massa River. The Souss River originates from the
High Atlas Mountains in the northern part of the basin. The river is seasonal with occasional high
floods between October and February. It is regulated by four big dams. The Massa River drains the
Souss-Massa from the southern side of the River basin. Both rivers drain into the Atlantic Ocean.
The Aoulouz and the Imi EI Kheng dams, two big dams located in the upstream part of the Souss
River, are used for MAR mainly due to their favorable geologic conditions and good water quality [55].
The storage capacity of the Aoulouz and the Imi EI Kheng dams is 103 and 12 Mm3, respectively.
Based on monthly dam release data of 1991–2004, Bouchaou [53] estimate an annual recharge of
100 Mm3 (86% of total annual release), which is consistent with other studies [56]. The annual recharge
volume is estimated using piezometeric water level fluctuations before and after dam release [54].

Table 3. Recharge volume per MAR case where information is available (n = 23).

MAR Case Country
Recharge Volume (Mm3/Year)

Reference
Full Scale Pilot Scale

Oued Biskra Algeria 1.7 [57]
Sidfa Riverbank Filtration Egypt 22.0 [36]

Koraro-01 Ethiopia 0.001 [40]
Souss-Massa Morocco 100 [53]

Omaruru Delta Namibia 9.0 [47]
Windhoek Namibia 2.8 [13]
Atlantis 1 South Africa 4.2 [13,18]
Calvinia South Africa 0.8 [43]

Elandsfontein 2 South Africa 5.6 [25]
Hermanus South Africa 1.5 [58]
Kharkams South Africa 0.005 [47]
Kolomela South Africa 0.7 [13]

Plettenberg Bay South Africa 0.3 [42]
Polokwane South Africa 4.5 [43]
Sedgefield South Africa 0.5 [58]

Smouskolk (Vanwyksvlei) South Africa 1.1 [25]
Williston South Africa 0.1 [39]

El Hajeb-Sidi Abid Tunisia 0.1 [29]
El Khairat Tunisia 3.3 [29]

Jeffara Plain (Oum Zessar) Tunisia 1.2 [57]
Khalidia Tunisia 0.8 [59]

Korba, Cap Bon Tunisia 0.5 [29]
Teboulba Tunisia 0.2 [30]

Total 157.8 3.1
1 Recharge volume for the Atlantis scheme, South Africa is around 2.7 Mm3/year, but an additional 1.5 Mm3/year more
brackish salinity water is recharged in coastal aquifers for seawater control. 2 Annual recharge volume is obtained
from Fanus Fourie, DWS (Department of Water and Sanitation), and South Africa (personal communication).
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Table 4. Recharge volume per country and recharge as percentage of groundwater use, arranged by
recharge volume, where information is available (n = 23).

Country Recharge Volume (Mm3/Year)
Groundwater Use

(Mm3/Year) 3

Recharge Volume as
Percentage of

Groundwater Use (%)

Full Scale Pilot Scale

Morocco 100 3060 3.3
Egypt 22.0 7780 0.3

South Africa 16.2 3.1 3140 0.5
Namibia 11.8 150 7.9
Tunisia 6.1 2020 0.3
Algeria 1.7 2870 0.1
Ethiopia 0.001 1490 0.0
Kenya - 620
Nigeria - 3440

Total 157.8 24,570 0.6
3 Groundwater use for 2010 from Margat and van der Gun [7].

Recharge volume as percentage of groundwater use per country is also variable. Recharge volume
as percentage of groundwater use per country is calculated using recharge volume for operational
MAR schemes and groundwater use data from 2010, as reported by Margat and van der Gun [7]
(Table 4). Recharge volume as percentage of groundwater use is highest in Namibia (7.9%) followed by
Morocco (3.3%) and South Africa (0.5%).

Recharge volume as percentage of groundwater use is the least for Africa compared to other
continents. The total groundwater use in 2010 for countries in Africa reported by Margat and van der
Gun [7] is 41,640 Mm3/year. Based on this, MAR as percentage of groundwater use in Africa is 0.4%,
which is close to the estimate for South America (0.5%) but low compared to other continents, e.g.,
Middle East (9.4%), Oceania (8.3%), Europe (6.3%), North America (2.3%) and Asia (1.8%) [13] (See also
Table S4 of the ESM).

Summary of MAR cases per country. In Morocco, both surface spreading/infiltration and in-channel
modification are practiced in equal share. The main objective of MAR is water quality improvement
as well as ameliorating groundwater level decline. River water (Souss-Massa [53,54]) and treated
wastewater (Ben Sergao [45]) are used as a main water sources for MAR in Morocco, and the final use of
recovered MAR water is for agriculture. In Egypt, the main MAR type is surface spreading/infiltration,
the main objective of MAR is to secure and augment water supply, the main water source is river water,
and the final use of MAR water is domestic water supply. In South Africa, the main MAR type is
open well, shaft and borehole injection, the main objective of MAR is to secure and augment water
supply, the main water source for MAR is river water, and the final use of recovered MAR water is
domestic water supply. In Namibia, both surface spreading/infiltration (Omaruru Delta [47]) and
borehole injection (Windhoek [38,43]) are practiced. The main objective of MAR is to secure water
supplies in drought and emergency situations as well as ameliorating groundwater level decline. River
water and treated wastewater are used as a main water sources for MAR, and the final use of recovered
MAR water is for domestic water supply.

In Tunisia, the main MAR type is surface spreading/infiltration method, the main objective of MAR
is water quality improvement, the main source of water for MAR is treated wastewater, and the final
use of MAR water is for agriculture. In Algeria, the main MAR type is surface spreading/infiltration
methods, the main source of water is river water and the final use of recovered MAR water is for
agriculture. In Ethiopia, the only analyzed case is a subsurface dam constructed near the village of
Koraro [40]. The Koraro-01 subsurface dam supplies domestic water. In Kenya, the main MAR type
is in-channel modification (sand dams), the main objective of MAR is to secure and augment water
supply, the main water source is river water, and the final use of MAR water is domestic water supply.
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In Nigeria, surface spreading/infiltration and open well, shaft and borehole injection are practiced
equally prevalently. The main objective of MAR is to ameliorate declining groundwater levels, and the
main source of water is river water.

4. Discussion and Conclusions

This article has compiled information on 52 well-reported MAR cases in Africa in order to develop
a baseline in understanding of the breadth and status of MAR in Africa. A classification framework
was developed and applied to the set of MAR cases, in order to make a first-order assessment
based on existing data. Despite the relatively small sample (n = 52), the analysis has generated six
significant findings.

First, MAR implementation is not extensive in Africa and is concentrated in nine of the
continent’s 54 countries. The extent of MAR implementation in Africa remains low compared to other
continents [21]. However, the volume reported here (158 Mm3/year) significantly exceeds the only
documented summary of MAR in Africa, which was for Southern Africa, presented by Dillon et al. [13]
(10 Mm3/year for 2015). MAR as fraction of groundwater use in the Southern African region is now
estimated at 0.6%, which is three times the reported value by Dillon, et al. [13]. This increase is partially
explained by new cases coming into operation since 2015 (e.g., Elandsfontein [25]) or additional cases
included in this study (e.g., Omaruru Delta [47].

The number of MAR cases in Asia, Europe, North America, Oceania and South America from
the Global MAR Portal is281, 282, 308, 95and 113, respectively [22]. Still, there are cases in Southern
and Northern Africa that have more than 30 years of MAR practice (e.g., Atlantis, South Africa [18],
Teboulba, Tunisia [30]). Overall, the extent of MAR practice in Africa is low considering the high
variability in surface water availability. Major factors that limit wider application of MAR in Africa
may include lack of: (1) awareness of and experience with MAR, (2) financial resources, (3) human and
institutional capacity, (4) enabling policy frameworks, (5) sufficient and sufficiently well-functioning
demonstration sites, (6) understanding of aquifer hydrogeology and geochemical properties.

Second, the key objective of the MAR schemes is to secure and augment water supply and balance
inter-seasonal variability in supply and demand. This is consistent with the study in Latin America and
the Caribbean by Valverde et al. [20]. For example, the Atlantis scheme, South Africa [18] contributes
approximately 25–30% of the water supply of Atlantis Town and has recently been proposed for an
expansion to support future drought resilience of Cape Town [60]. The Calvinia case, South Africa [43]
is reported to have the potential to provide two to three months of the water supply to Calvinia Town.
According to Murray [14], when developed in the next phase, the Windhoek case, Namibia [38,43]
is expected to provide a drought buffer as the main water resource for the city for up to three years.
As such, Africa presents an initial set of cases and experiences, on which to further develop and upscale
the benefits of MAR in the continent.

Third, the main MAR type is the surface spreading/infiltration method. This is different from
other continents, e.g., in Europe (induced bank filtration is dominant) [19], and Latin America and the
Caribbean (in-channel modification) [20]. In Africa, while sand dams are practiced widely in Kenya,
open well, shaft and borehole injection methods are relatively more common in Southern Africa.

Fourth, and linking to point two, a central bio-physical factor that appears to explain MAR
location is variability in water availability. The majority (83%) of the MAR sites in Africa are located in
geographic regions with above average inter-annual variability in water availability. This is expected
as one of the main purposes of MAR is to buffer short-term, seasonal and across-year-variability
in water supply. Population density, representing water demand (Figure S1, ESM) and technical
and financial capacity are additional factors that may help explain MAR uptake in Africa. Surface
spreading/infiltration methods and open well, shaft and borehole injection methods are mostly used
for larger urban supply systems, whereas sand dams and subsurface dams for smaller rural systems.
As such, there is an apparent dichotomy between MAR systems in Africa governed by demand
setting, investment environment, water sources to be applied for MAR (with increasing use of treated
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wastewater in urban settings) and the management schemes required to address the various issues of
financial feasibility and technical maintenance. It is important to note that wastewater reuse should
only be encouraged if groundwater quality protection measures are demonstrated effective, which
requires guidelines, monitoring and analysis capability. Water from MAR in rural areas also tend
to have more variety in use requirements compared with municipal systems, which cater mostly to
domestic and industrial uses.

Fifth, while not exhaustive, our study pinpointed some general challenges with MAR in Africa
(ESM, Table S4). In total, 13 cases (28%) were reported to have a challenge related to site selection
and design or to operation and maintenance. Shallow unsaturated zone thickness was identified
as a problem in two surface spreading/infiltration MAR cases (Atlantis case, South Africa [18]) and
Polokwane, South Africa [43]. The unsaturated zone of one of the basins of the Atlantis case is
reported to be fully saturated during the rainy season, which affects the storage and water quality
improvement capacity of the system [18]. In the Polokwane case, South Africa [43], due to insufficient
unsaturated zone thickness, there is a concern that some bacteria, viruses or parasites could survive
and contaminate groundwater.

Site selection problems were identified as main reasons for underperformance or failure of some
sand dams in Kenya [24,61,62]. Site selection may affect rate of sand deposition behind the dam, hence,
the time to reach full storage capacity. As an example, three sand dams located in the upstream part
of a catchment were reported to have very low infiltration capacity and storage due to the existence
of a silt layer in the accumulated sediment, and it took nine years for the sand dam to reach its full
storage capacity [24]. Similarly, siting sand dams in areas with a high depth to impermeable bedrock
was found to be a problem giving rise to excessive leakage of stored water underneath the dam and
scouring of dam foundation [24]. Site selection was a problem in the Abu Rawash case, Egypt [63],
where the infiltration basin was sited in clay soil with low infiltration rate.

Infrastructure design problems were reported in the Kharkams well injection case, South Africa [43]
and in the in-channel modification Koraro-01 case, Ethiopia [40]. Filter design was an issue in the
Kharkams injection MAR scheme, where sand was entering the injection borehole, resulting in a
clogging problem [43], whereas the problem at Koraro-01 was the infrastructural design that resulted
in breaching of above ground situated subsurface dam crest due to flooding [40]. For some infiltration
schemes, i.e., Atlantis, South Africa [18], the Omaruru Delta, Namibia [47] and Abu Rawash, Egypt [63],
clogging of infiltration basins or recovery wells, created problems. For example, in Atlantis, South
Africa, elevated iron and sulfate in the groundwater caused biological iron-related clogging in recovery
wells [18].

Mixing of recharge water with poor inherent water quality in the aquifer was identified as a
concern at two MAR sites, Calvinia [43] and Eland Platinum Mine [50,64], both in South Africa.
The Calvinia site uses underground natural breccia pipes as storage of MAR water due to their excellent
hydraulic confinement and because of the poor surrounding water quality. According to Murray and
Tredoux [43], the breccia pipes used in Calvinia are about 100 m in diameter and are very poorly
connected to the Karoo sequence aquifer in which they are located. Since the surrounding aquifer
already contains high pH, fluoride and arsenic that exceed drinking water standards, there is a concern
that the quality of abstracted water could be compromised due to mixing of recharged water with
inherently contaminated aquifer water [43]. Use of abandoned mining and quarry sites may reduce
costs associated with infrastructure of MAR storage. However, risk of mixing with poor quality water
from mining activities may be a concern. For the Eland Platinum Mine, South Africa [50,64], high nitrate
and electrical conductivity levels were a concern. Risk of heavy metal contamination from the mining
activity is also possible, but data are not available to determine the level of risk. Some of the measures
for addressing the above challenges are presented in Table S5 of the ESM. Existing guidelines developed
in Australia and elsewhere provide useful guidance for planning and implementation, monitoring
and evaluation of MAR (e.g., [39,65–67]). By following approaches presented in these guidelines,
problems can be anticipated and counteracted. Re-siting or re-designing projects, and pro-actively
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investigating how the schemes can best be monitored and managed are key to effective operation and
sustainable outcomes.

Before concluding this discussion it is worth noting that there are other types of aquifer recharge
enhancement in Africa that extend beyond those examined in this article. These include cases of road
water harvesting [68,69]; spate irrigation [70], and rainwater harvesting [71–73]. Road water harvesting
is a type of water harvesting technique where concentrated runoff generated by or along roads is
collected using adjacent ponds or channeled to farm land [69,74], which assists road drainage as well
as crops, and may incidentally enhance recharge. Spate irrigation is an irrigation technique, by which
seasonal river water is diverted and spread to a larger riparian surface areas, primarily to enhance soil
moisture for growing crops, and this would also incidentally enhance recharge.

5. Looking Forward

This paper is the first to systematically examine reported MAR schemes over the African continent
and review experiences. While only 52 cases are reported, they provide about 158 Mm3/year of
additional water storage to enhance water supply and/or water quality. This volume represents 0.4% of
continental groundwater use, but plays a critical role in locally supplying and securing water for large
populations. Examples of technical challenges were revealed that could be a deterrent to future African
investment in MAR, unless these are systematically addressed. Observations from MAR practices
around the world suggest that guidelines and policies can help to prevent or overcome such problems.
South Africa has advanced significantly in this regard with a national map showing the prospects for
MAR [51], a manual on how to develop MAR projects [75], and well-documented case studies [58].
Wider adoption of this approach would well serve other African nations.

Furthermore, impact assessment, including pre-project baseline assessment and continuous
monitoring are warranted for significant MAR schemes to reveal their performance and long-term
outcomes with respect to water security and resilience. Maintenance and financial, institutional and
socio-economic aspects are also key elements to sustainability, which needs increased attention. Hence,
strong feasibility analysis, performance and impact assessment of existing and new MAR projects
should be a primary focus going forward.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/12/7/1844/s1.
References [76–86] are cited in the supplementary materials. An Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM)
summarizing MAR cases information. Figure S1: Location of 52 MAR cases in Africa overlaid on population
density map of 2015, Table S1: MAR cases per key objectives per country (arranged by total number of MAR
cases), Table S2: MAR case studies per source of recharge water per country, Table S3: MAR cases per final use
of recovered water per country, Table S4: Recharge volume, absolute and as percentage of groundwater use in
different continents or regions, ordered by MAR in 2015, Table S5: Challenges and possible solutions in MAR
implementation, Annex S1: MAR cases in Africa (MAR scheme information), Annex S2: MAR cases in Africa
(MAR site information).
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